
$3,500 GREAT FUR SHOW'
AND ECONOMY SALE COMBINED

This magnificent showing of Pine Furs offered for your Inspection under the general title of "ECONOMY SALE" will open October 2d
and close October 14th, representing the finest furs and most up to date merchandise of every kind--to suit every taste--to fit all purses. No
extra charges for STYLE. No extra charges because the thing is NBW. We charge for VRLUES, not for NOVELTY. Our rule of uniformly
low percentage of profit holds good at the beginning of the season as well as at all other times of the year. For this reason we are of special
benefit to you NOW in a moneyasaving way.

N. B.-Our fur sale will last twelve days only, as we will return to the wholesale house the furs we do not sell, and with that privilege,
and this offers our customers an opportunity to SAVB FROM 100 TO 200 PER BCENT. PROFIT.

Fine Cluster Scarfs of Black Marten, Stone Marten, Fine Seal, Persian Lamb, Squirrel, Grey
Beaver, Mink, Brown Bear, Fox, Squirrel, Sable,

Wolf, and Many Other Fine Furs. Krimmer and Beaver Coats
Black coney xxx, 6 Chinese Siberian'squirrel ermine trim- Ladies' seal Jackets 24 inch, arid front edged, 24 inch.
bear tails, chain and 98c med, 12 tails, heavily satin heavily satin lined, new sleeve Heavily satin lined 75 Iclasp at.............. . .. lined, silk cord and 8 f, atuf....nd the at 50 ... 75.00,,,,Electric seal xx, 4 wolf tails, tab trimming at... 8 price will be...... 3 50 Ladies'siberian squirrel Coats,

a number one scarf I Brown bear Scarf and Muff, 22 inch, fancy satin lined, largeat .................. very fine style, extra large Ladies'electric nearsealCoats, collar and lapels. New sleeve,
Sable haircord andtail 4 98 scarf pillow Muff 7500 24 inch, new pouch sleeve, the latest novelty 7500trimmed round fur at P at. . best satin lining 52 at ...............
Fur Stohl of cable fox, cord at....... n.... " Ladies' Persinn lmb Coats
and tail trimmed, 7 8 Best quality mink scarf trim- sable collar and lapels, and front
heavily satin lined at . med with i8 mink tails, pillow Ladies'electric near seal Coats edged, best satin 220 anRussian gra squirrel, Marie muff to match. Scarf $y5, beaver collar and cuffs, lapels lining at........ sUU
Antoinette carf, 6 tails or Muff $50, for the 140 00tabs, silk cords and . set ............. i
tabs at............ Fine sable wolf Scarf trimmed" O ur Line of Fine Furs
Isabella fox Scarfs, Marie An. with 18 tails, cord and tabStoinette,2tails,hcav- 25.00 trimming, finest of 190.00 Are 100 to 200 per cent cheaper in price than ie

Great fly satin lined at... e the kind at...... others, as we do not carry the stock from one Economy
Sable wolf Scarf, large size, Rememnber we have a complete line ofFur Show 12 tails, silk cord 7 5 Scarfs from pSc to $tuo. and a look will year to another. If we had to buy these furs outright Sale

S tassel trimmed onvince you that the price is hailf what
__and tassel trimmed others ask. we would have to ask double the price.

iLarge Pillow Muifts Children's, Girls' Misses'
SE S

_ _ __To Match Scarfs "_ Children's white tip Angora Noa Children's tan tip Angora ).h a
' -and Muff, trimmed with 29 Boa and Muff, -at.......... U

-I Ladles' electric seal pillow 1.48 Ladies' sable wolf pillow Muff, extra ,I 'white astrachan, at....... Child's chinchilla set BoaMuff, well made, satinlined, at large scarf to match Children's tan tip Angora sets Boa and Muff, at............
L adies' tan tip Aufo, at ..................... a a"

Ladies'near seal pillow Muff, 19 and Muff, muff with small 48 Misses' mink set Boa and 4i f *
Sheavily satin lined, at...... ' , U Ladies' Isabella wolf pillow Muff, purse, at................. Muff, at ................. .

extra large, scarf to match,Sadies' Isabella opossum atpi. ,. omat.. h, 32pU50 W e have a full line of Children's Furs, and
Ldes ufsb5a0fo t lo matq y gLadies' mink pillow Muff, extra the price is one-half what others ask for theLadies' Isabella fox pillow 10.0041 large, heavily satin lined,
Muff, heavily satin lined, at scarf to match,at........ same quality of goods.

AMagnificent Showing of Women's Fashionable Attire for Fall and Winter
Our Economy Sale of Fine Tailored Stilts and Fall Coats sets a new standard of style, taste and beauty. Our New York buyers have searched the markets for
the latest and best ideas. We are proud of the result. We Invite you to come, whether you wish to buy or not. We can show you new styles that will please.

8560 - Ladies' suit made of black 8582- Suit of broadcloth in black metal buttons; sleeves in pouch style 8002 - Ladies' melton jacket, in 8016- Ladioes' Louis XIV coat ofzibeline; jacket made in the Louis XIV or blue; jacket in Louis XIV style; with strap cuffs finishedl with stitching black or tan; strap trimmed on shoil- melton cloth in black or tan; has triplestyle, is tastefully trimmed around has cape collar together with balance and plaited; lined to waist with heavy ders and finished front and back with cape and velvet top collar, the formerneck and down front with black broad- being finished with rows of stitching;
cloth straps, piped with satin and fin- of garment trimmed with fancy silk satin. Skirt side plaited; drop skirt clusters of cording; neck also strap isonih sleeves with turn-back cuffs;,
ished with covered buttons; lined with braid; neck strap trimmed and stole of silkoline with ac'ordeon plaited triuned; stoles in front; lined with lined to a with saten. Length
romaine; pouch sleeves with turn-back front finished with silk braid orna- flounce. I sateen; pouch sleoges and new style 30 inches.cuffs of broad cloth; skirt unlined, well ments and tassels; pouch sleeves with Price $22.00 tu1n-laek cults. Length 27 inches. Price $25.00tailored and bound, made in flarestyle, turn-back cuffs; lined with silk re - Price $9.98 8554-Lady's walking suit of good

Price $30.00 maine. Skirt in the flare style; open 8000 - Ladies' hlack melton jacket quality Melton cloth in black or oxford
566 New design in ladies' sits side plaits; silk braid trimmed, eade in the double-breasted style, with 8004- Special lot. Ladies' full ey; jacket in oals XIV style; strap

black or blue; jacket made in Louis two-piece cape collar, trimmed with length raglan, adle with yoke and detachable belt; sleeves plaited and
XIV style, trimmed around neck with stitched satin bands; pouch sleeves velvet piped as shown; matorial of made i. pouch style with strap cuffs;wide silk strap, finished ith stitching 8584- Suit of venetian cloth in n melton in black, tan, oxford or red; finished with covered buttons; lined
attached belt of silk finished similarly; blacik or b-lue; jacket in Louis V with turn-back cuff; lustering lined, lined to waist with lusterino; deep with a good quality black satin; skirt
has double cape collar, style, plaited front and back; strap 27 inches long. storm collar. strap trimmed and finished with stitch-
* ~ Price $27.50 trimmed around neck and finished with Price $7.48 Price $7.48 11g jesat side.0

mEconomy Sale in Women's ECONOMY SALE IN MILLINERY Economy Sale of Fall Cloth-dUn da an o le w have established a new department for the benefit of our customers. AskIfor our consulting milliner. She is a woman of exceptional taste and good judg.
ment. 11er sole duty is to help you to select the best and most becoming hat for

RiGH1T STYLE• WILL MAKE YOUR DRES$ LOOK RIGHT the money. You may be pressed for timle, or Ibe u,,certain as to your needs. Let3 her help you. Her services are your, f~r th e asking.
Ladies' heavy fleece Egyptian yarn Ladies' fleece lined hose, white foot; A VARIETY OF ALL THE BoES SHAPES and latest ideas in street hats,vt pan regular price . .c.. dress hats, picture hats, turbans, etc., in lvet and fancy braids, choice, $5.0.oo.ur coun rs are heaped high with Men's black ay worsted stit all......................2c EooyalPie.I~J GAINSIBOROUGH HATS, in black silk velvet, chiffon folded under brim, our new fall and winter stock, The sizes; union andte.

Ladies' fine white fleece lined under. Ladies' pantlet hose, extra long; beautiful plumes, $So.oo assortiii e n wis'lar er , t h e ev er At................... $ 10 .0 0
wear, neatly finished; worth vorth $*,2,5 A NUMBER OF IMPORTED FRENcI HATS, models froni 5th avenue, bat in our store before, and the fabrics Provo s e l d x
75c. Economy Sale Price...... c Economy Sale Price..........75c New York designs, $zo.oo. '..'. and tailor work are much better thtan Men's Prove suits, well lined, extra
L.adies' wool ribbed underwear, corset- Children's extra heavy fleece under- UNTRIMMED MILLINERY the average clothing on the market-- heavy; union m.lde
fitting; steam shrunk. Reg- wear; size, .0. we ciand eack of every piece of it. At........................ $11.50ular price, $z.ai, at ............ 5c At................, 19c The Gibson Girl style hat, $z.9s. French scratch felt hats, much below Every separate detail of make and1............ Napped silk beaver hats, best shapes regular value, $m.9.•. finish co-olmerates to make them look Men's Marstin worsted ut,•ayLadies' all wool underwear, gray color; Children's all wool hose; worth iso. and colors, $2.a3. Silk hatters' plush hats, opening sale wnehl and wear well, pretty styles; uniotn !sany* orth $,,.a each. " $ icono my Sale Satin edge mohair felt, rolling and price, $3,75. muade, At.. .................. | . U0
Aton SaePhrice ........ 00 Price ..................... 19 flare shapes, 9 os. * Tfhe Aunty Sue mohair felt hats, .$15.00
Ladies' all wool hose, full fashion; Children's heavy cotton hose; worth French sailors, all colors, regular ready to wear, $z.os. Men's suilts, made of all wool Montana Men's suits, made oh fancy plaidworth 35. toc. Ecconomy Sale $m.as value, 95c. Children's school hats, various cassinere, extra heavy worsted, 

custom 
tailored;

............................ l 5 e Pc..... . ......... n ]uckramn frames, latest shapes, s.l ,pes and colors, a-s. fabric; union made. At....$10.00 union made. At..........$ 17.90

ADAMS' DEPARTMENT STOR EI* 221-223 East Park, Anaconda, Mont. New York Office 41 Mercer Street. 3em • i nin emsi Oii ~ ~Iliili~iIIlii!illili,


